
 

 

 
“And he said, the things which are impossible with men are possible with God” (Luke 18:27). 
 

“And Jesus looking upon them saith, with men it is impossible, but not with God: for with God all 
things are possible” (Mark 10:27). 
 

“Jesus said unto him, if thou canst believe, all things are possible to him that believeth” (Mark 9:23). 
 

“The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count slackness; but is longsuffering to 
us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should come to repentance” (II Peter 3:9). 
 

All these verses tell us that God is in business of saving and restoring the lost back to Himself when 
we make ourselves available for Him. And how wonderful it is to know that it is not God`s will that 
any one should perish but that all should be saved and restored back to Himself! 
 

We are grateful to the Lord for His guidance and leading in these forest and hills. We do obey Him 
and go to these remote villages with the Good News of the Lord and He does His job for saving the 
lost right in these remote villages. He only does this and not we! And we are happy to know that you 
our most precious partners in the ministry stand with us in prayer-support. We are thankful to you for 
your love and dedication in praying for us. 
                          

                                                                                     

 This person Mr. Mahadeva has experienced great miracle of God in his life. We all 
are witness for that. He was healed miraculously from the chocked throat. He was 
not able to swallow anything neither speak a word and could not breath properly. 
Instead of going to the doctor which was not possible since he is staying on the top 
of hills and far away from the reaching hospital soon. He was brought to the 
Talavadi church and was prayed over and as soon prayer finished he went to deep 
sleep since he could not sleep for week. After two hours or so when he got up one 
glass of water with prayer given him to drink and miraculously he drank the water 
within in one shot. He said he was hungry and food was given to  him and he did 
eat the food without any pain in the throat and with rejoicing and praising the Lord 
he went but before that with tears he accepted the Jesus as his personal Savior 

and Lord! Praise the Lord, that God is at work right in these forests and hills. 
 

 
 

This child is the great miracle of God. The mother of this child has couple 
of miscarriages. And they did not know what to do. They tried their best to 
visit black magic man and visited different temples and made their request 
known to different priests for saving the miscarriage but could not see any 
result. Some who had experienced the touch of God in his life shared the 
Good News of Lord Jesus to the couple and they believed Jesus. They 
came to Talavadi when Pastor Rick Blaisdell, Chester, USA was here in 
Talavadi and he prayed over for them in Jesus of Nazareth Name that 
they would get a handsome male child. And just after a month God 
answered the prayer and she got conceived and again came for the 
prayer and we prayer over her and she did not have miscarriage and this 

child was born miraculously. He is healthy!  All glory to God alone! He is at work in these forest and 
hills indeed! Praise to His Holy Name which is above every name! 
 

Indeed our God is at work in these forest and hills` villages. There are many who accept the Jesus 
as their Savior and Lord. We give all glory and are grateful to our good God for you all who stand 
with us in consistent prayer-support for this remote village outreach mission of Talavadi, India. May 
our good Lord continue to bless you our beloved prayer partners in the Lord`s work! 
 
 

 



 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These two families, Brother Joseph his wife and Brother 
Kumbhe Gawda and his family are the leaders of the “Hunters 
Community” who stay in forest and hills` villages. They both 
share the Good News of our Lord Jesus Christ to their community 
and bring them to the Lord and teach them the Word of God in 
their village cell churches. These two families had very good 
experience with the Lord Jesus Christ as they gave their lives to 
Jesus. They are really committed to reach out to their people with 
the Good News of Jesus Christ! 

 
 

We are grateful to the Lord for these two 
wonderful brothers in the Lord for their untiring 
labor for the Lord on these hills. Please pray for 
them and for their monthly support. They need US 
Dollars 150 each towards their monthly support 
with one motor bike each for their transportations. 



Brother George is looking after the plain area forest cell 

churches of Talavadi. At present he is taking care of 

three cell churches where he preaches and teaches the 

Word of God to the congregations. Apart from Sunday 

worship service they have Bible study on every 

Wednesdays and fasting prayer on every Fridays. They 

are 4 members in the family, George his wife 

Alphonsia, his son John, and his daughter Joy. They 

need US dollars 200 towards their family`s monthly 

support. He needs one motor bike for his transportation 

to reach out to the forest villages. Please remember him and his family in your daily prayers. 

 

Brother Vijaykumar is looking after 3 remote village cell churches. 

These villages are at the bottom of the hills 25 kilometers away 

from Talavadi. Some of the area he covers are forest and part of 

some hills` villages. Apart from Sunday worship services they 

have Bible study on every Wednesdays and fasting and prayer 

on every Fridays. They need US dollars 150 towards their 

family`s monthly support with one motor bike for their 

transportation to reach out villages.   

 

In the year 1998 our good God has wonderfully connected us with the Renewed Life 

In Jesus` Church, Chester VT. USA. We believe this is the Divine connection. Pastor 

Rick Blaisdell is the wonderful man of God with an unconditional love of Christ and 

passion for the lost souls and for the foreign missions. He and the Church at Chester 

have been standing with us in everything the Lord has led us to do for Him in these 

remote villages of the forest and  hills of Talavadi, Tamilnadu, India. We thank Pastor 

Rick and the Church and we love them and always pray for them for standing with us 

with their valuable prayer-support till date. 

 

 
 

13. For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. 14. 

How then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? And how 

shall they believe in him of whom they have not heard? And how shall 

they hear without a preacher? 15. And how shall they preach, except 

they be sent? As it is written, „how beautiful are the feet of them that 

preach the Gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things!‟” 

(Romans 10:13-15) 


